Plumpton Court Places to Eat Guide

These are just a small selection of places to eat in the area covering a varied range
of menus and tastes. All those listed we eat in ourselves or have been recommended
by guests. Please note distances are approximate. We thoroughly recommend that
you book in advance especially at weekends and Bank Holidays
(some establishments stop serving at 8pm).
*Taxis are rare around Helmsley, it is advisable to book before you arrive.

Restaurant or Inn
Desi Spice Club (Indian) - Nawton
Sukawaka - Nawton
The Plough Inn - Wombleton
The Star Inn - Harome
Gepetto’s (Italian) - Helmsley
The Royal Oak - Gillamoor
The Fox & Hounds - Sinnington
The Hare Inn - Scawton
The White Swan - Ampleforth
Blacksmiths Arms - Lastingham
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01439 772400
01439 772409
01751 431356
01439 770082
01439 770479
01751 431414
01751 431577
01845 597769
01439 788239
01751 417247

Chris Braithwaite

Telephone

Red Private Hire (7 Seats)

07760 160244

Nigels (16, 8 & 4 Seats)

01751 432795
07960 649354

Ryedale’s Comfy Cars & Taxis (8, 6 & 4 Seats)

01439 377277
01751 242252

Our Rooms

1 Twin (or King) with bath / 1 Twin with bath & shower (downstairs)
2 Doubles with bath & shower / 1 Double with shower
1 King Size with shower

I think it was my favourite guest house on my entire three week
trip, Chris is the most charming fun and gracious host.....
Irene Inman, Back Roads Touring Visitor, Canada

High Street - Nawton - Near Helmsley - North Yorkshire YO62 7TT
Telephone 01439 771223 Email mail@plumptoncourt.com
Website www.plumptoncourt.com

Originally built in the 17th century Plumpton Court has been owned and
run by Chris Braithwaite and his family for over 20 years and has been
lovingly restored to a modern bed and breakfast with tastefully decorated
rooms, all of which have traditional features.
Chris and Jenny are the most convivial hosts and nothing is too much
the most out of your visit to North Yorkshire.

• Colour Television with
• freeview and DVD player
• Free use of DVD libary
• Tea and Coffee facilities
• Iron and Ironing board
• available on request
• Hairdryer
Plumpton Court has been awarded 4
star silver by the AA, which recognises
us to have superior comfort, quality and
excellent customer service.

Starfits - Double Standard Ensuite
1 Night £80 // 2 Nights or more £78

Spring Wood - King Bed Ensuite
1 Night £86 // 2 Nights or more £82
Windy Gill - Twin or King
1 Night £84 // 2 Nights or more £80

Our Facilities

Our 6 en-suite bedrooms are all well
appointed and tastefully furnished,
each room has:

Most major credit & debit cards are
taken. We are closed at Christmas.
Prices Per Room, Per Night
(Bed & Breakfast)

Sweet Banks - Double Ensuite
1 Night £84 // 2 Nights or more £80

trouble to ensure you receive the best Yorkshire hospitality and get

Relax in front of the real fire in the
homely lounge and enjoy a bottle of
wine from our well stocked bar. To the
rear of the house is a private, secure
resident’s car park and a secluded
garden.

Our Rates 2017

Little Fryup - Double Superior Ensuite
1 Night £86 // 2 Nights or more £82

Plumpton
Court

A170

Beadlam

Butterwicks - Twin Standard Ensuite
1 Night £84 // 2 Nights or more £80
Check in time: 4 - 7pm or earlier
by prior arrangement.

Nawton

Booking Policy
STATION RD

How to find us

From the A1, take junction 49 to Thirsk
(A168). Take the second turning to
Thirsk A170 to Scarborough and East
Coast. Follow A170 to Helmsley, 3
miles after Helmsley (still on the A170)
you reach Beadlam which runs into
Nawton. Take the 3rd left into the High
Street (just after memorial tree seat
on your right) and we are 30 metres
on your left.

Lovely place to stay, nice village, good food. We will be back.....
Sharon and Paul Bancroft from Woodford, London E18

We remind our guests that a
reservation constitutes a contract
between themselves and Plumpton
Court. All reservations cancelled
within 48 hours of arrival will be
charged for at full rate if the room
is subsequently not re-let.

Plumpton Court is a totally
non smoking establishment

Attractions

Places to visit include Castle Howard,
Duncombe Park, Nunnington Hall,
Rievaulx Abbey, Byland Abbey and
many more. The historic city of York and
beautiful coastal towns of Scarborough,
Whitby and Robin Hood’s Bay are all
within an hours drive from Plumpton
Court.
The North Yorkshire Moors has over
200,000 acres of unspoiled undulating
moorland, nature trails and beautiful
walks, woods, forests and undisturbed
wildlife to explore.
Or you could take a ride on The North
York Moors Railway which is an 18 mile
long railway linking Pickering with
Grosmont through some of the most
beautiful countryside in England.

